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Captain J At kV impurlersoe is as CURRENT NEWS.
. ool cai.i unblushing his bnJtoarooii
v lUiny. If be nanlMvd Catiby to
Hvvncro it wmntr. his lirutalitv ia not the

al.H huMkant mitimuwi in Th (tarprtipr of Mississippi and
otrenafvneH by zMngta be haa en- - Modest M8grote Indulge in
.hired. Vtmby bad never done l,les8 Hum.
the bnul fallow good or evfl.j
How sublime the impudence of the: .
hlootl-staine- d Ha vage' He cornea into!
camp and extend his foul hand to be j y. Blier-BrOWB- -l iiton Basi
grasped iu MerdMrp by tnose who
could hardly touch the savaga'a fingers
without a shudder. Captain Jack ia

hurely eoufjciofjs that a felon's doom

awaits him. Canty was aasassiuatedin
violation of all laws human and drvine.
Hewa.-fonR- y ittolrath. Captain Jack
will be fourt-martiale- d and shot, or e?- -

the lawa oli.u-- as a murdeivr under
the territory in which Canby fell.

APi'KAL wUl contain

ax admirable map illustrative of the
western commercial fortunes of Mem-

phis. N t long ago we gave our

readers a map showing how Memphis
was accessible from the Atlantic. The
AJlau Hue of steamers, through agent
everywhere in Europe, gave a wide

to this edition, of the Appeax.
For Appeal, there will be
necessarily an unusual deuaud, and
therefore we will print an extraordinary
edition. The picture U the most beau
tifully executed that ever adorned the
Appeal's pages. There is no mode of; Henry Musgrove led a mutual expla

fducatiug a people so effective as through
pictures, and there is no other means of
making people comptehend the com-

mercial importance and necessities of
Memphis. If we can incur soch ex-

cuse in behalf , if the city 's prosperity,
it is certainly gratifying to know that
our labors are properly appreciated,
fend in orders for the paper before noon,
n:id advertisements at an early hour.
Every friend of Memphis will give the
widest possible circulation to the Ap-

peal, of

TO THE PUBLIC

frd from M. lstn of East Tonnes--j His with caused
His First and Oily Words

of lefeaae.

How an Why ke Shot General lanton
or Alabama It was Altogether

a a Art of

Knim lhe Knoxvllle Press and Herald.;
It was my misfortune, in September,

1S71, to take the life of General James
H. Clarion in a street renoonter, in
Kaoxrflle. In doing so. a jury of Knox
county have, on the thirtieth day

Mav. after a full investigation, de-

clared' that 1 was not guilty of any
whatever against the law- - of the

the excitement which imme- -

lv .Mi'vxeded the difficulty gross
est misrepresentati"iis w ere published as
t tbe manner ha which it occurred. It
was represented, in some of the uews--,

- nublishtsl iu Alabama, that I had
oeeu guilty of assassination, and in one
jr aioic "i tne newspapers oi ivnoxviiie
tbat 1 had stood behhd some kegs and
rested the gun against the ost of an
awning, ht (Jeneral (Manton unawares
auii fled the country. Eor nearly two
yean I have rested under these imputa-
tions with a painful sense that tbe great-
est injnstice had been done me, but in
the firm confident that although they
are often alow'rn their development
' truth j omnipotent ami public justice
ertain.''
It was established, on evidence, upon

the trial, that I bad no previous ac-

quaintance with General Clauton, and
that his desth occurred in less than fif-

teen minutes after our first and only in-

troduction. It wa proven that, with-
out any provocation whatever, he chal-
lenged me to mortal combat, curaingme
and standing over me at inetimewuu
his hand under his coat, and on his pis- -

tol, a navy revolver; that I was uu- - j

armed, went into Eifler's aaloon, and ,

tried to obtain a pistol, but being unsuc-
cessful went into the counting room of
Mahrv, Turner Co. at the suggestion
of a friend i, .seized a shotgun belonging
to General J. A. Mabry, which nad
Ueeu loaded two or three months; that
S rushed back through the saloon, car- - j

n.nsr the cun in an inclined position,
aou holding it with both bands; that
whT. I reached or wax alout passing out
of Hi.' door, or as 1 stepped upon the
pavement, ..iiitou "I am ready;"
that I aJvaD-ed- , diagonally, across the
i lavement and made one step across
the

the

gutter
tbe guu
dentally;
tired at me
charged, or
m be was i ij

Coi for tbe st
to my shot
iiam.'l, the t
his sn 'i

to

ti.at tbe hrst barrel ot
ua- - discharged acci- -

ihat General Clanton
first as the gun was dis- -

insuuilly afterwnrd; that.
the act of lowering bis pia-cou- d

shot, I raised the gun
Ider and filed the second
iiiitents of Mbich shattered

the elbow .iiid entered his
side an ci,a--t- ; Uiat he attempted t"
h ld up l'i- - pistol with hi left hand, and

alia in ihe act of doing . slowly sank. 1 , t , 1 II , 1 , I " " I
dropping Hertford

leet Bangor,
seconds. It was also hiiowu in eviueuce,
Uiat the whole time which elapsed from

- ,. -- ;uK lanton s challenge to his death
ttid ik.' xi .1 four minutes, and while
j a, al.si i: p:."-m- ;i weapon, lie
fteotl neat the miJ.lle of the street with
his eye directed to the door through
which I bad passed; I bat he refused to

; staaiieii his foot upon the
--round, dtclariug be would have satis-i.tctio- u

aiic' Inquired iu a load and
angry tone, "Why don't he come out"
It was shown further by the proof,
that General Clauton was under the

Ikinor a: the time, atid that
when drinkinu hi- - reputation was that '

af a desperate aud dangerous man.
There was some conflict in the opinions

f the witueanes as to who fired the first
shot, or as to which of my shots took ef-

fect; but it as clearly established, by
ihe weiVh' of evidence, that my first

Kti..t was nOOrdeiitaJ ; that it missed .en-er- r

ClauUKi eight or ten feet, and that
aa be was iu the act of lowering his pis-ti.- l

the second time my second shot took
effect. It mav 1 fairly inferred from
the evidence that I was also under the
influence of liquor at the time of this
unfortuuaie occurrence; that I at first
refused to make my escape but immedi-
ately aterte-- on my way home in Cleve-
land, eighty miles distant, declaring on

itie way that from the situation of my
j uiilv, I was anxious to be first to
'ajuiiiiuuicate the melancholy iutelli-- v

we to in wife; tbat so soon as 1 bad
j.ie so I would return; and that I did
volu'utariiv return aud surrender myself
l tb." sheriff of Kuox county In three
days,

This, I believe, is a true statement of
retiuifj',tallished upon my trial; but it
is my intention, so soon as the reporter

write out hie note, to cause a full

aud laiciful report of the entire proceed-

ings to be verified and published, so
the case may be fully under-- ,

si I auuot hoi to disabuse
minds of all who read the first excited
ao4 exaggsrated reports which ere so

...veVsee or hear of my vindication.
il., the which is swift to

rticlt, of a sensatloaal charat-ter- ,

not be slow to repair an injury
auit.ed through mistake, and with-

out as 1 t'ope, any personal unkiuduess
o i thetore nwpectfulbr ap

peal to ail tJttlUnrs wDonave oaruisueta
..t ..i t is fal:d Lransactlou to do

itit the tardj justice of pubUshtng at
this brief

It is, aud ai w aye will be a source of

i j, n i egret to tue Uiat General Clauton
. v uiy hand, and, having no desire

'. m justice to his memory, it is proper
for me t s11 tUHt fro,n wbat I have

'f bis chaxscier, 1 do be- -
,t, iv u'ml.i 1. . i

neas-l- ard from H. W. B.

XH),000 Fire in Chicago
Spanish News.

Emperor William Reluses to Smile
on f he New French Kuler A

Lady Brutally Murdered.

Boston's Second Pull on Insur
ance Companies United Pres-

byterians -- ews of the Bay.

A Small mmw In th nflansMlpf I tlnner-uKiurl-

lamp I H' K-- d to m Appeal.
Special to tbe Appeal..

Jackson, June 2. The publication in

the Appeal of the correspondence be-

tween his excellency R. C. 1' wers and

nation by those two modest men this
morning, in the auditor's office. The
governor wanted to know of Henry why
ho allowed that correspondence to be
Hi)lished, and it is said be violated the

commandment regarding adultery by

tbe adulteration of the English lan-

guage in using words not in the diction-
ary, and generally spoken ol" here as

"cuss words." Musgrove retorted in a
similar manner, but to bis credit be it
said, he used no ''ems'' words, but only
used tbe word 'scoundrel," prefixed
with all the adjectives in the English
language outside of profane lauguage.

D. connection the church

of

In

the

the

this reticence. The most interesting
jwrtion of the interview was where
each, without reserve, reviewed the course
pursued by the other, and witnesses
were called in and a general Investiga
tion had impromptu. No bloud was
shed, no pistols exposed, but the whole
interview was conducted without resort
to arms or rules of tbe prize ring, though
Musgrove's friends claim that he was
somewhat anxious to induce his excel-
lency to show his muscle. Full particu-
lars by mail.

Asso.-iat- Preaa ninpstetaea.

blrao Lamkrr Tral
Chigago, June 2. The lumber sup-

ply is large, and the market is dull.
Prices are drooping, with salee at thir-
teen aud a half to fourteen dollars;
lath, two dollars aud fity cents. Prices
at the yard are lower.

The judicial election in this city and
ouuty to-d- resulted in the election of

all the preseut circuit judges.
The woods in portions of Maine are

on fire, and large quantities of valuable
timber are being destroyed.

The kaawr Pats Hit finger Dow.
Losdoj, May 2. The Twines this

morning publishes a, special from Berlin
saying the German government is dis-
satisfied with President McMahou's ad-

dress to the French assembly, and will
not enter into regular diplomatic rela-
tions with his government until satisfied
tbat France will faithfully adhere to the
treaty of Frankfurt.

Murder and Boblter) .

RlcHMoxn, Va., June -- . A special
from Suttolk, Nansemond county, Vir-
ginia, states that Mrs. Dempsey Jones
and her sister, Dozier, living nine
miles from that place, were murdered
yesterday, and the house plundered,
while Mr. Joues and his children were
at Sunday-schoo- l. There is no clue to
the murderers, aud citizens are hunting
them.
Kali riail Damaged for Killing a Man.

Burlington, Iowa, June 2. In the
district court here to-d- the jury re-

turned a verdict for six thousand eight
hundred and fifty dollars damages
agaiust the Burliugton aud Missouri
River railroad, and in favor of tbe es-

tate of young Houx, who was killed by a
switch engine, iu the street.last fall. The
attorney for the railroad filed amotion
ft a new trial, and failing in that will
carry the case to the supreme court.

Railroad officials ol Illinois are con-
templating the entire abolishing of the
free pass system.
Arrnrate Looses or Initaranee by Ihe

Host on r'lre.
Boston, June 2. The followiug is as

correct a list as can be ascertained uu til
adjustments are made on the insurance
losses of companies doing business iu
Boston by. agencies oa the fire of Fri-
day last: Foreign offices, $,J10 (iOO: New

llaiiiiufli'uninUlllllp
the gionnd, piatoi .$77 ,000; Piovideuce, 19,0U0;

tweeu anu expire.! iew

whole

"bould

least vindication.

not

very

Mrs.

C'llOlttHI. Slwll IkULline li , a Tl.
to bis

his iu

,,f

.

"

.,M

:,(.KX);Mislla!ieou-,S0,O.XI- -

total, outside of lioatou,
acaiawal t l. nr. h 1 .1 1 roapeel
Cincinnati, Juue 1. The lriends of

Rev. Heurj' D- Motre, who lately retired
from the pastorate of tbe Vine street
Congregational church, and has since
been , reaching in RoUusou's opeia-hous- e,

have a project on foot to erect
for him a church, to cost two hundred
thousand dollars, having: the largest au
ditoriuiu iu tbe city. One man otters
fifty thousand dollars. It is underat xHi
that the members of the Masonic order
are active in the movement.

Mptulab War Slew-- .

Madkid, June 2. A severe engage-
ment took place Saturday last in the
province of Barcelona between a force
of republicans and bauds commanded
by Fiustany and Don Alfonso. After a
stubborn fight tbe insurgents fled. They
were pursued as far aa Monistral de Cal-de- rs

All the federal republican factions in
Barcelona have united in opiosition to
the monarchists.

A dispatch has been received from
General Kou villas stating that, with
twelve thousand men, be holds all tbe
mountain panses iu tbe province of Bis-
cay, and ia driving the Car lists toward
the coast.

Tb Sim Jerasaleaa Chare.
Cincinnati, Juue 2. At the morn-

ing session of the ministerial conference
of the New Jeiusaleiu church, a resolu-
tion was adopted to publish the journal
of the proceedings of the conference in
two papers. Read by Ceorge N. Smith,
of Richmond. Indiana first, an order of
tbe church, beiue a consideration of the
consummation of the old church and the
tieginuhig of the new ; second, au order
of the heavens. In th? afternoon a paper
was read by Rev. Lewis Carrier, of St.
Louis, uu the proper age lor oouhrma-tion- .

Tbe remainder of the time was
.pent discussing the )apers of the fore-uoo- n,

and then atljouiuett till Wednes-
day.
(iii4. tn vesta 82O0,tMo in lonllagra

Chicago, Juue 2. A lire broke out
about oue o'clock this afternoon iu the
extensive furniture manufactory and
warsruomt of Palter, King & Co., No.
24. IX, ami 2Sfc, iu Otis block, Wabash
avenue, and spreading rapidly, soon en-

tirely destroyed the entire sten k, togeth-
er With the tools, etc. J. Libeusteiu A
Co., upholsterers and dealers iu juried
hair mattresses, etc., occupied the lower
0oors, aud their loss iu stock will be en-

tire. West & Co., importers of and
dealer iu fucy goods, occupied the up-

per floors of Ho. 2, aud lost heavily i,y
water. The Methodist book concern
occupy the premises in the rear, aud so

-- .

far have ew apeo, aud tbe fire ia now
ihoiiiiht to be uiHierctiutioi. n. a. an- -

l.evt any "''LT.Z, r. 1 !o.. iewelers, occupy the remain

LrTtaDL Geneiai tWton had iug atone ib le Uock, .No. 2s) and tbe
?Zl or heg a gallant man, fire will not reach them l he loss can

'jSI oiTmaJ-- "d field, and uot be oonecOy esuutsd at present.
V wnuTd mSor J memory a but it w '! uot be less than two hundred
' Zu impuWulThaJl ao malice , thousand dollar. the building aud

Tl?'Zl bS "tL. by the fire iu Otis's block ou
'JuTle-n-rtowWaJ-

M who' Wabash avenue to-da-y, foot UP?11,600,

tLden u'.at u-
- he lo- -i , on which thereis about e76,5uu iusur- -

insurance $;0,000, as follows: Under-
writers' agent, $10,00ti, London, Liver-po- d

and Globe; Trader's, Chicago;
Girard, Philadelphia, and Com-
mercial Union, London. $8000
each; J. Lielenatein, on upholsterer's
stock, $50,000. Insurance. $310,000
Loudon assurance association, SoOOo;
Manufacturers', Boston, $2000; Wil-
liamsburg City, $5000; Frankliu, In-
dianapolis, $2600; Michigan State,
Adrian, $2500; Michigan Htate, Adrian,
$2500; Bangor, S2-VI- Mercantile, Cleve-
land. $2500; Northwestern National,
$1000; Home, Columbus, $$W0; Ham
burg, Bremen, SoOOi) the latter having

i on th fixtures. Henry Meyer.
member of the firm, lost five thousand
dollars worth of his household goods, re-

cently brought from New York, upon
which he has no insurance; Potter.
King & Co., manufacturers and dealers
In furniture, in whose workshop the fire
originated, loses J35,0?0, insurance
$24600, as follows: Lycoming, $5000;
German, $5000; Penn, Philadelphia,
$200o; National, Philadelphia, &2000:
Western, Toronto, :2o00; Alps,
jv'iOOu ; Farmers', of Milwaukee, $5000.
Van riutt A Co., jewelers, who occupied
one of the stores in the block lose two
hundred and fifty dollars, and West it
Co., fancy goods, about three hundred
dollars damage from water, both in-

sured.
International Typographical I'nion.
Montreal, June 2. The Interna-

tional Typographical Union met here
to-da- y, President Hammond in the
chair. After receiving the address of
welcome from tbe officers of the Mon-
treal and Jacques-Cartie- r Unions, and
appointing a committee on credentials,
the convention elected the following of-

ficers for the ensuing year: President, W.
R McKean, of Washington City; first

t. William Kennedr. of!
Chicago; second t, W. G.
Johnson, of Troy: secretary and
treasurer, John Collins, of Cincinnati;
corresponding secretary, G.E. Hawkins,
of Memphis. This is the largest meet-
ing that has taken place since the or-

ganization of the union one hundred
and twenty delegates being present.

lhe Beecber-Tiltoo-Bowe- n Scandal.
New York, Juue 2 It is said that

Henry Ward Beecher has been so much
annoyed at the short criticism in some
of the daily journals oji the action of
Theodore Tilton as a witness to the fa-

mous retraction of Bowen'subarges,that
be has resolved to come to Tilton's de-

fense. After consulting with several
frieud-- , be has prepared a statement,
exhonerating Tilton from all blame in
connection with the terrible scandal
with which his name was associated.
Beecher wrote the statement this morn-
ing. The statement refers to Tilton's
action as that ot a mend, who desired
to reunite Bowen and Beecher. Mr.
ClaMin was, he says, instrumental in
bringing about the retraction which
tears the signatures ot IJereher, iioweu
and Tilton. The retraction, he says,
was drawn up by .Samuel Wilkinson,
business partner of Mr. Beecher, and
after it was signed the document was
handed to Claflin for safe keeping. Wil
kinson, however, had made a copy, and
gave it to the prees last week.

The following card is published to-

day:
"To tlie editor of the Brooklyn K attic:

"Dear Hir I have maintained si-

lence respecting the slanders which for
some time past have followed me. I
should not speak now, but for the sake
of relieving another of an unjust impu-
tation. The document which was re-

cently published, bearing my name,
with others, was published without con-
sultation either with me or with Tilton,
or authorization from us. If that docu-
ment should lead the public to regard
Mr. Tilton as the author of the calum-uie- s

to which it alludes, it will do him
great injustice. I am unwilling that be
should even seem to be responsible for
the injurious statements whose force
was derived whollv from others:.

HK.NltV WAK1 BKKl HEK."
Harder or a Lady.

McComb City. Miss., May
Mrs. A. 8. Hill, wife of Mr. A. S. Hill,
book-keep- of the McComb Improve-
ment, was the victim of a fatal pistol
shot fired at her by one Frank Moran,
who had been holding tbe position of
f. reman of the track-layer- s in that vicin-
ity. It seems that Moran had been
boarding at the house of Mr. Hill, anil
from some cause or other he Moran
was discharged from the house. Not
being pleased with this proceeding, he
from that moment, no doubt, premedi-
tated the awful crime of which be stands
guilty, rio on Suuday eveuing,tbe twenty-si-

xth instant, at between eight and
uije o'clock, he arms himself with a
pistol, made " brave" by tbe effects of
bad whisky, he advances "Iwldly" to
the residence of his victim, demanding
of a young girl in the yard to go into
the house and summon Mr. Hill to the
front door. She replied that Mr. Hill
was asleep and did not wish to disturb
him. Moran replied, ''Hand this glove
to Mr. Hill aud tell him to meet me to-

morrow at the office; that he intended
to kill him, and had the weapon to do
it with." The girl notified Mrs. Hill of
his threats, wbeu Mrs. II. came to the
door and begged him to go away, and
not create any disturbance there. He
then caught hold of her, pushed ber In-

to the dining-roo- m adjoining, tired the
shot, and closed the door. The ball eu-ter-

uuder her left shoulder-blad- e,

ranged forward.and lodged iu the region
of tbe left breast. He then went to the
DeSoto house, where he was subsequent-
ly arrested by the proper authorities.
Mrs. Hill made a declaration to the ef-
fect that Morgan had shot her. Coon
the preliminary examination the pris-
oner seemed much moved on being
shown the dying declaration of Mrs.
Hill, and wept profusely. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge. He was con-
fined in the couuty jail, there to await
the result. The attendant physician
pronounces the condition of Mrs. Hill
very critical, internal hemorrhage hav-
ing been produced by the shot.

I nlle.l Frewbytertnns.
Philadelphia, Juue 2. The Presby-

terian general assembly resumed busi-
ness t&is morning. The committee to
whom was referred the report ot the
board of church extension reported that
one-nint- h of tbe Presbyterian congrega-
tions are without houses of worship. It
should be one of the first cares of the
general assembly to apply a remedy.
Resolutions were submitted by the com-
mittee approving the action of the board
enjoiuing presbyteries to use their ut-
most efforts to secure contributions from
the congregations under their care, and
ordering that after the present
year all applications for aid shall
be submitted to the board
before May 1st, of each year; that the
board be limited in expenditure to the
amouut appropriated by the general as-

sembly unless private liberality should
warrant au additional expenditure;
that a request from the Chicago presby-
tery be not granted unless it be found
that the church at iaigc b belted
thereby; that church property at Morn-sou- ,

Tennessee, be sold and
proceeds revert to the board of
finance; that thirty-tw- o thousand dol-

lars be appropriated to the board
for the present year, and that Rev. J. W.
Witherspoon.Rev. J. S. Sand, Elder W.
Reed, whose terms as members of tbe
board expire, be reappointed. The fo-
llowiug resolution was adoplcd: " That
all congregations receiving aid from the

ard, or which shall receive aid from
it in future, be enjoined to study sim-
plicity aud economy." The report of
the committee ou seminaries came up,
and the resolutions recommended by the
committee were taken up for considera-
tion, peuding which the convention ad-
journed until evening.

At the eveuiug session, reports from
various committees were read aud
placed on the docket. Ou a memorial
from the synod of Illinois, recommend-
ing the transfer of the presbytery of
Minnesota from tbe jurisdiction of said
synod, which change was suggested by
the presbytery ou the plea of ecouomy,
a resolution was ottered that the prayer
of the memorial be granted, conditioual
on the couseut of the synod of Iowa.
The question of the establishment of a
general delegate, and Detituuml for hv
the presbyteries of LeCtaire and Wes
ton, JUissouri, was reported upon, aud
negatived by the oomiuittee, who sug- -
Ktsmt-- u tn irtcicuw u a
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CAUGHT AT LAST.

The Chief of Indfcn Assassins
Surrenders, and is Now

a Prisoner.

Captain Jack , the Hero ofthe Lara-bed- s,

Holds Up his Hands
and Cries Peace.

Dr.Carboness's Interriew with the
Bed Deril The Scene and Par

ticulars of his Surrender.

(San Francisco, Jnne 2 Longell's
valley. Lost river, Oregon, Oreen Lamp,
May 31st, evening. After a thorough

j examination of the Modoc captives
gathering in during the present scout. uu
der Colonel Green, it is ascertained that
the lost have netted thirty-fou- r men,
women and children, thirteen of them
being able-bodi- warriors, sixteen
rifles of various patterns, one hundred
and thirteen cartridges and several
lean and hungry ponies. Boston
Charley and Schonschin 'are very
anxious about the disposition to
be made of them. The former murdered
Dr. Thomas and the latter mutilated
Meacham. Boston and Schonschin look
like desperadoes; each carries his char-
acter in his face. Boston Ls twenty-eigh- t

and Schonschin is fifty. The bold-
est warrior of the hand is Scar-face- d

Charley. Dr. Cabanisse, of YreUa, the
central" surgeon who, putting the Mo-do-cs

into camp this morning, after
sleeping at night iu their retreat, ;iays of

aptain JacK: tie presenteti me
MOST Al'PEAKAS'CE.

The wiley warrior sat upon a lock in
the center of his little lava-be- d, a few
yards back from the crest of a bluff, and
seemed as lonely as his surroundings.
He was wrapped iu a faded army
blanket, aud his head was buried in his
hands. His sister Mary, who was cap-
tured at Willow creek day before yester-
day, talked with him, and asked him to
enter our camp. He was sullen and had
little to say, but promised that be would
surrender I'j the night he stole
away. The Modocs say that

JACK IS INSANE.
There is much method in his madness.

At present he is thought to be in this
vicinity, with from three to five war-
riors. There are twelve Modoc warriors
at large. Sew scouts were made to-d-

in three sections of country by the cav-air- y

, under command of Colonel Perry,
Major Trimble, and Major Cressen.
War with the Modoca as a tribe is
over, but fighting after the guerrilla
fashion will be probably continued
uutil the last outlaw is captured or
killed. Captain Hiser's company of
Oregon volunteers, uumberiug forty,
arrived in this valley last afternoon,
and the Beranacks near us will have a
chance to do some scouting y

LATER.
Ai'PLEiiATE Mansion, Clear Lake,

Cal., June I. This morning th troops
at the camp in Largell's valley were di-

vided into several parties, and sent out
on a scout after the fleeing Modo.-s- . Just
as the scouting parties left, the Modoc
captives, with the exception o:f Bogus
Charley, Hooker Jim, Steamboat Frank
and Shack Nasty Jim were sent to the
ranchein charge of Lieutenant Taylor,
of the Fotirth artillery, and i small
detachmuent of men.

3: SO p. m. A series of prolonged yells
and cheers aroused the camp from a
pleasant siesta half an hour after the de
parture of my last courier. General Da-
vis, General V heatou and other officers,
and all the men, rushed from house and
tent to find the cause of the uprcr, and
at once the whole camp was iu commo-
tion. Down the level plain north of the
house was a grand cavalcade of siounted
horsemen. The steeds rushed forward
at ouce at a furious rate, and soon neared
the groups of spectators scattering about
the premises.

"captain jack is capture!"
shouted the sturdy sergeant.
Again the valley echoed with cheers
and yells, and the mounted command
was that of Perry's. He had returned
from a scout of twenty-thre- e hours.
Three miles above the mouth of Willow
creek, at half-pa- st ten o'clock this
morning, the Warm Spring scouts
struck a hot trail. After a brief search
the Modocs were discovered. Colonel
Perry surrounded the Indian retreat,
and his men were bound to fight. Sud-
denly tbe Modocs shot out from the
rocks with a

WHITE FLAG,
met a Warm Spring, aud lie s;iid that
Jack wanted to surreuder; the scouts
were sent to meet Jack; he came out
cautiously, glared about him a 'moment,
and then, as if giving upall hopjs, came
forward, and held out his hand to his
visitors; then two of his warriors, five
s.uaws and seveu children, darted
forth, joiuing iu the surreuder. The
command tbat made the famcus scout
was the first tquadrou of the tilst caval-
ry, Colonel D. Perry, composed of troop
F, Lieutenant Miller, aud troop H,
Major Trumbull and Medical Officer
Asistaul-Surgeo- n DeWitt. The guides
were C. Pullman aud H. A. Auplegate.
Jack is about forty years old ; h i is about
five feet eight inches high, and com-
pactly built. He has a large uud well-form-

face, full of individuality. Al-
though dressed iu old c'othes, he looks
every inch a chief. He does uot speak
to any one. The Modocs are grouped in
the field near the bouse, and are sur-
rounded by a guard. Spectators peer iu
Jack's face with eager interest, but he
heeds them uot. He is as still as a
statue.

TELEGRAMS.

A dispatch from Bayou ne siiys Dore-iraua- y

has been deprived of hjs com-
mand.

John Hunt was indicted at Meridian,
Mississippi, last week for tbe murder ol
lieorije Collins re?ently.

Henry Evans, living near Meridian,
MisHisaippi, was killed a few days ago
by the accidental discharge of his gun.

Miller's restaurant, "9 S:. C'harlee
street, New Orleans, burned yesterday ;

loss estimated twenty thuusat'd dollars.
Au old lady, believed to l.- - one hun-

dred and live years of age, dbw at Lit-er- ty

Church, near Meridian, Mississippi,
last Monday.

Norton furnace and Woodward's large
saw-mil- l, in Norton, Massachusetts, was
burned by a luuatJe Sunday morning,
boss heavy, but partially injured.

C. Nichols, and John his brother,
were arrested near Meridian, Mississip-
pi, last week, charged with the murder
of young Haywood iu November last.

Ou the opening of the nest, congress it
is understood that the committee on ap-
propriations will be abolished, aud its
duties distributed among other commit-tese- s.

A Washington telegram says that the
public debt decreased three uallion Ave
hundred and twenty-fiv-e thousand two
hundred and eighty-tw- o dolmrs the past
month.

It is current in Washington circle
that a desperate pull is contemplated in
Kansas to send Pomeroy to the United
States senate to till the vacancy occa-
sioned by the resignation per ticccstriiate
of Caldwell

Tbr German portion of Je popula-
tion of New York was out almost en
huuue-- enjoying themselves with the
Phiughstfest, Turners' siengerbuud, and
other societies that held picnics in the

and aiound ther - city.
It is reported that the dwelling of Al-

fred Louden, at Higginsport, Brown
oounty, Ohio, and the store of Louden

committer toi ivrautz, aojoiiimg, wa uurueu on
report at the next assembly. The reoort Saturday. Loss, thirteen thousand dol- -
of the committee on the course of study iars; insurance unknown,
in seminaries was taken up and its; After July Hrst new postage-stamp- s

main features adopted. They recom- - come ia, bearing colors and profiles
mend that protestor give their earliest thus : One cent, Franklin, blue;
attention to the arrangement of coarsea two cent, Jackson, brown; three cent,
of study and designation of tbeir text--j Washington, green; six cent, Lincoln,
books, their conclusions to be reported red; seveu cent, Stanton, Vermillion;
at the next session. J ten cent. Jefferson, chocolate; twelve

cent, Clay, purple; fifteen cent, Web-
ster, orange; twenty-fou- r cent, Scott;
thirty cent, Hamilton, black; ninety
eent, Perry, carmine.

The town of Caddo, in the Indian
Territory, which was seized by a gang
ot desperadoes some days ago, has been
retaken by a detachment of United
States troops from Fort Gibson, and six
of the marauders captured. One or
two murders are reported to have oc-

curred while the outlaws held the place.
Newton Wallace, watchman at the

bridge over Tallahatchie river, on tbe
Mississippi Central railroad, was killed
at Oxford, Mississippi, a few days ago.
He and another man named Hennessee
were on a drunk, and Policeman Brown
attempted to arrest them, during which
pistols were fired and Wallace was
killed. Brown claims that Hennessee
did the fatal shooting. Tbe latter im-

mediately fled and Brown was arrested.
Henry Williams, keeper of a house of

ill-fa- in Chicago, and John Godfrey,
his former associate, wre arrested there
yesterday, charged with having mur-
dered a western drover for his money
some years ago. The prosecu'ing wit-
ness is one Jennie Stanley, who was an
inmate of Williams's house at the time
the crime is alleged to have been com-
mitted. She acknowledges In her affi-

davit having roblied the victim after
getting him drunk, and asserts that
Williams and Godfrey then murdered
him in his sleep to cover her robbery
and shield all concerned from punish-
ment.

Chicago proposes to celebrate the
Fourth of July in imperial style. On
that day her rebuilding jubilee will be-

gin, continuing for the space of seven tj'-tw- o

Lours, the President of the United
States, the governors of all the common-
wealths in the Union, Earl Dufferin,
governor-gener- al of Canada, aud all the
foreign ministers, have beeu invited to
be present. Guests will be prayed at
and treated to orations, sung to and in-

vited to "tread the mazy," feasted to
their stomach's content, and raised to a
fever pitch of emulation by the sight of
Chicago's resurrection to glory. In
good truth, the great city of the west is
an example of American energy of
which we may all be proud.

A destructive fire occurred at Peru, Il-

linois early Sunday morning, originat-
ing in some unknown manner, in one
of the stores of the McCormick block.
The city being destitute of any fire en-

gine, the fire spread rapidly and de-

stroyed five stores, with most of their
conteuts, and greatly damaged the
sixth. The following are the estimated
losses and insurance: J. L. McCormick,
building; loss, $3l;000; insurance, $22,-00- 0.

R. & A. D. Murray, dry goods and
boots and shoes ; loss, about $30,000; in-

surance, S20,00o. Wm. Pening, gro-
ceries; loss, $2000: insurance, $12.10.
Michael Murphy, groceries; loss, $2000:
insurance, $1500. B. Deny, stoves and
tinware; loss, $4000; insurance, $1100.
The offices on the upper floors swell the
total to $80,000 or $85,000.

NEW YORK.

The Mir-in- Steamer George Cromwe- ll-

Importation Irregularities" The

Vienna Panic and its Results.

Fitzpatrick. the Wife-Hurder- er Two
Jien llrowned Widow Watson

as a Swindler.

The New York and Brooklyn Bridge
Company Pacific Mail Difficul-

ties SiscellMieoas.

New Yokk, June i The names of
the passengers on board the missing
steamer Gerge Cromwell, which lelt
this port for Tew Orleans, and now a
week over-du- e, are: First cabin R. Ful-
ler Lane, Mrs. J. W. DockeudoriT, Mrs.
O. Dale. Second cabin Joseph JtJilliott
Hubert Willis, Joseph E. Fodine and
O'Conna ricott (colored). The officers
are: Captain U. 8. Clapp, Brooklyn:
First Officer Crawford, First Eugiueer
Jamieson, Second Engineer McDonald.

The suit against Harvey Barnes, to
recover sixty thousand dollars for under-
valuation of imported sugar, has been
discontinued, the defendant paying the
amouut claimed, together with nearly
live thousand dollars costs.

Robert Davis and William Swift were
drowned iu the North river last evening
tjy the capsizing of a boat.

E. Dunham, brother of Dunham, the
piano manufacturer, went into Kerker's
saloon, near Harlem bridge, yesterday,
while uuder the influence of liquor, aud
had something to eat, and refusiug to
pay for it, be was attacked by Kerker
and his cook, and fatally injured.

Fitzpatrick, who killed his wife in
Yonkers, has surrendered to the police.

Horteuse P. Watson, widow of Judge
Watson, of California, was again com-
mitted to the tombs yesterday morniug
for swindling Mr. Richards, proprietor
of the Authouy House ou Broadway.

Judge Benedict has denied the motion
to set aside the indictment in the case of
Cieo. F. Dunning, of
the assay office. Iu the argument on
the motion it appeared the law ou which
the indictment was based bad been re-

pealed tiuiuteutionally by congress.
Tbe Vienna correspondent of the Lon-

don Tim's, under date of May ltftb,
says, in relation to the panic ou the ex-

change: "The fifteenth of May decided
it. Settling day is over. The havoc
was great. Up to one o'clock in the
evening ninety-liv- e insolvencies had
been declared. Tbe bell which

such events had scarcely a mo-
ment of respite from ten o'clock in the
morniug: it was a sort of a massacre,
and by six o'clock iu tbe evening tbe
number of those dispatched amounted
to one hundred aud twenty. Several
considerable men were in the number,
hut, almost without exception, they
were small men, the private soldiers of
the exchange. Many a man who had
beeu set down previous to the crisis as
worth so many hundred thousand
Horins saw his hundreds of thou-
sands vanish into thin air. As
vet the catastrophe has almost been
coutiued to the coulissieres of larger
establishments. There are only the
Commission bank and the Borsen credit
bank which are in straits, aud the firm
of R. Reitzes, which has had a leading
part iu getting up tramways of Vienna.
Tbe first decided yesterday evening to
declare its insolvency to-da- y, aud now
only wiuds up. The house of Reitzes and
the Borsen credit bank are trying to
conclude au amicable arrangement with
their creditors. It is confidence which
has received tbe most terrible shock.
Tbe heaviest day has indeed passed, but
there is the Saturday to come on which
arrangements made on Friday last, and
transactions made since, are to be set-
tled, and no one seems inclined to ven-
ture forward before the worst is known.

Three of the late directors of the
Pacific Mail company state that tbe re-
cent report of tbat company was issued
by their late president, Ktockwell, on
his own responsibility, and ask the
preseut board to publish a correct state-
ment.

The jury returned a verdict to-d-

that the killing of Mrs. Roderick by ber
son was an accident, bin censured him
fat carrying concealed weapons. Both
young Roderick aud Corcoran were ex-
amined by Judge Oelmar. who dis-
charged Roderick, aud held Corcoran for
trial on the charge of righting and care-
lessness.

The New York aud Brooklyn bridge
company elected a new board of direc
tors to-da-y, leaviug off Messrs. Apple-- 1

ton, Banies, Aspiuwall aud rtusted.
Superintendent Kingsley resigned, but
remaius as oue of the directors. The re-

ceipts of tbe company since its com-
mencement amouut to $4,020,574,

tfcl.s 928.

Hand Ball Alley.
or The Hand Ball Alley on the Poplar

Street Boulevard, a few yards west of the Toll
Gate, is now open for the reception of visitors.
The novelty In the community, and tbe
healthful exercise, hould attract every oue
to see. A FINE BAND will be In attendance
on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, and the
Ohoicest refreshments will be provided.

Memphis, May 31, 1873. H UOHE3 fc tx.

i i vKBti. mnvx
NALI.Y The rritmdK and .acquaintancea of

P. F. ISilbowiire respectfully Invited to attend
the fnneral of Micxail Ru.lt, from hla
residence. No. lil Hernando utreet. at ten
o cl.M-- this (MONDAY' mornlna;.

i.HALMBKH Tlie frlenda of Vernon and
Emma Chalmers are Invited to attend the
funeral of tbeir Infant daughter. Florim-i- ,

from t heir residence. No. 31S Union street, this
.TUESDAY afternoon at three o'clock.

KKNNEDAY At the residence of E. M. Ap-
pertain. i'.i- - ai twelve 'clock, June 'Jd,

Early, infant son of Dr. .V. K. and E.
v. Kenncday. aged nine months and seven-
teen days.

Friends and acquaintances of the family
are Invited to attend the funeral, this (TCAS-DA-

afternoon at live o'clock, from the resi-

dence of E. M. Apperson, corner Linden and
Wellington streets. Services by Rev. W. M.
Patterson.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

FIRST meeting at the Parlor of tbe Appeal,
ATEKJsjS at :i o'clock.

jc3 JOHN P. TKEZEV ANT, Secretary.

z. o.
THE officers and members of
L Uhirkaaaw Lodge, No. s. will

meet in the hoard "i Trustee's cf--

flee this (TUK.-DA-Y June
3d, at s o'clock, promptly to make a frater-
nal vlfit to Memph.s Lodge. No, B.

Members of SIhUt Lodges and transient
mi,.-- invited to Join us.

By order of JNO. A. HOLT, N. O.
1mm. Bacon. Per. Secretary. je.1

Of Mli rHEBS I.1FK iXSV-RiNt- i;

OFFICE CoatPaSY.
MEMi'His, Tesn., June 2. 173.

arThi nnual Mectmg of the stockhold-
ers of this Company will be held at the office
of the Company, Taeatlnjr, .Inly let. prux..
at 4 o'clock p.m. At this meeting Klteen D-

irectors for the ensuing year will be elected,
j.:! BEX. MAY, Secretary.

17

Horning -- Claaa Ho. 119.
25, a, 16, a. 111, 38, 43, M, la, 49.

Evening -- llam So. ISO.
L 78, 18, 10, 70, M, 17, 32. 1, 2. 12, .

Memphis, this 2d day of June. 1873.

DR. JOHX GORDON
returned to the city, and can be foundHAS his office,

Vincent Block, eor. Court and Second st.
H lLi S CELEBRATED

SULPHUR AND CHALYBEATE

SPRINGS,
Near Rogersville, Tenncaaae,

rpH IS favorite Watering Place and Summer
J. Resort will be open for visitors May 1. 1873

TtRXS:
Hoard, per day
Board, per week
Hoard, per month..

Special Terms for Families

1 50
11 00

.1) 00

To those having Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Kidney
and Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Kic . we say come and De cured.

R. F. E. D. POWEL, Proprietors.
N. B. Guests will lie furnished daily with

fresh Alum Water, from the celebrated Haw-
kins county Alum Well, KaB of CHasok.

NOTICE.
ATY wile. MBS. KATE MENDE, having left

my bouse and home without just cause,
ail persons are cautioned not to credit her on
my account, as I will pay no debts she may
contract. JOHN H. MENUS.

orrit E or the
INVENTORS' AID ASSOCIATION,

Memphis. Tkjs., June 2, 1873.

aw There will be a meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Inventors' Aid Association, it
their office. No. 12 West Court street, from lu

a.m. to 1 p.m.. on I unrstlay , inn 13. 1873.
lor the purpose of electing Kive Directors, to
serve for the ensuing year.

jeS J. E. LAN PHI EB, Secretary.

I AND MEMPHIS & 11

EXCURSION!
Tufcsdiiy. June 10th.

rpHK YtiUSU MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSO-- L

CIATION have perfected arrangements
for tbeir

PICNIC AND PLEASURE TRIP
ON THE 10 it OK JL'NK.

tine of the rarest opportunities for inno-
cent recreation and pleasure that will be

the city tnis seunon 1m looked for on that
day. Every precaution has been taken to

safety on the part of the steainer and
those who command her.

The refreshments will be served b- - that
master of the profession. A. Berton, aided by
a corps of handsome waiters, who know how
mid dellxht to please. Tbe best brass band, in
connection with other musical instruments,
have beeu procured for the day and evening.
Tbe huuilsonte steamer

Pat Cleburne
is being spooned and cleansed from hull to
hurricane deck thai ladies aud children may
be enabled to whui-s- ibe working of the
machinery without danger to dress, or con-
tact with rubbish, she is handsomely car-
peted, and will be manned by tbe most sober
and reliable gentlemen in their profession.
The daylight excursion will be up the river to
the "l'icnic and Pleasure Hreunds" (some
iwenty-rtV- L miles) and return lu the after-tiisi-

Tbe evening excursion will leave the land-
ing after early tea. and descend as low at pos-
sible mi as ti return by midnight.

Kach pastor aud every Christiau Ci.nKrega-lio- u

anaSabbath school, of whatever name or
creed, in the city, is cordially invited, ana all
are expected lo lie represeniea on tbat occa-
sion. All members ot the association, wheth-
er active, associate, or honorary are expected
ami requested to be in attendance.

TICKETS FOR THE BOUND TBIP :

tieutlemeii
tleutleman with lady ..
Ladies
Children

Full particulars will be :

1 00
1 SO

IZZL " 50c

iveti in time.

. DAILY LINE
OK

ELEGANT SIDE-WHEE- L STEAMERS

FOR

SAINT PAUL & LAKE SUPERIOR.
Pare, S19 lo Saint

Excursion Tickets sold for tbe Roaad Trip

TRI WEEKLY LINE
FOB

Texas and Bed River.
THROUGH TICKETS sold to Shreveport,

Jefferson Galvestou, and all points on
Ke,l and uuaclilta Kiver.

Through Kills Lading given to all points.
APDl.v to R. W. LKiHTBURNF. Anent
Agent si. Louis and New Urleans Packet Co.

MerctiKiits xouuiern racket co.
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co.

jel 2W Pront street

RTJMFORD
YEAST POWDERS!

NOT ONLY THE BEST

BUT THE

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.

For sale by all Grocers.

due

and

a 13

POLL BUCKETS

Family Lard
AN U CONSUMERS WILLDEALERS Lard cheaper than snort

Height packages.
PROCTOR A GAMBLE,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
BROOK A COOPER. Agents.

NEW GOODS

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK

PURCHASED A LARGE LOT OFHAVING at Bankrupt Sale, 1

herewith offer the following, and defy com-
petition: Lenos at 25 cents, worth 40: Lenos
at 30 cents, worth 50; Grenadines at half their
value; Linen Lawns at 20 cents, worth 8$;
all Line u Lawns at 30 cents, worth 50; Lace
Seti at fl 00, worth 13; Edging and insert! ugs
at half their value; Ladles' Hose at 12 cents
per pair ; Ladles' Homemade Cloth Balmorals.
CI; Ladles' Corsets, 75 cents; Table Damask
and Napkins a specialty this week.

This ls the cheapest lot of goods ever offered
In Memphis. Call and be convinced.

m. VEISTDIG

i PICWICS.

EIGHTH.

ANNUAL PMC

ST. GEORGE'S

BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
AT JAMES FARE

TUESDAY
jrXE 3d.

PROGRAMME OF GAMES:
1 Dancing during the day.
3 Quelling Match (Entrance Fee, 3D ctAi

. Uold Medal
3 Foot Racing Flne rtllvertioolet
4 Hurdle Race .. Fine Cup

For best Lady Waltzer Fine Oolil Medal
Best txenueman v aiier . ine uoiu jieoai
Climbing the Greased Pofe

S Highland Fling, in Costume ..

H Catching the tireased Pig
10 Racing in tlackn
1 Wheelbarrow Race
13 Jerusalem Pony Race

(The mat in Wins.)

Pr'ze
---Pig

Prize

Prize

The Managers the public tbat they will
do all in power to make this

THE BEST PICNIC OF THE SEASON.

Every arrangement will lie made to preserve
good order. All are invited to attend.

TICKETS, $1. LADIES FREE.

Marie by Old Memphis Brass Band.

Mar-h- ul of the Day,

Prize

Cup

assure
their

K. J.

HEBREW PICNIC

AT JAMES PARK.

TUESDAY, TOTE lO
ADMISSION"

Walker

FIFTY LENTS.

RAILROADS.
Memphis and Little Bock Railway

SUMMER SCHEDULE,
Commencing- Jane 1, 1873 --Two Unity

Train.
AND AFTER SUN'liAY, JUNE 1, 11T3,ON further notice, trains will ran as

follows (city time) :

Mail Train leave Memphis, daily .3:15 p.m
Freight and Accommodation Trim

leave Memphlh,daily except 'iW a.m
Mail Train arrive Memphis, I)r26 :t.ni
Freight and Accommodation Train ar-

rive Memphis daily, except .Sunday. J4 :30 p.m
Mleeping Cars on Xnll Tritin.

For Information and tirkets apply at J 7

Main street, 2TS Main street, or at Depot. Cen-
ter Landing, foot of Washington street.

A. o. LIVE1-- ' MORE, Uen'l Btip'l.
Jno. H. Pirey. Oen'l Ticket Agent.
K. Simmons. Passenger Aent. my2T

SJCTHIEU RAILWAT SECtTRtTT LOMPAlfT.)
n mi. .imui'iiifl twiu i.ujiinmiu in. L.--,

Memphis, lean.. May , LS73. ;

AY MOONLIGHT CHARLESTON R.

rani.

WEIGHT

goods

daily

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
TO TAKE EFFECT

Sunday, May 25, 1873.
Mali Train leaves Memphis in aja
Mail Train arrives at Memphis. 11 aw am
Express Train leaves Memphis . "a.m
Express Train arrives at Memphis 11 5 pjo
Grand Junction and Mobile Accom-

modation leaves Memphis S.nIB p.m
Grand Junction and Mobile Accom-

modation arrives at Memphis 7:10 p.m
Somervllle Aco. leaves Memphis. 4:lSp.m
Somerviile Ace. arrives at Memphis- - 8:15 a.m

Making chste connection for ail poiuts East,
South, Southeast and Northeast.
79 miles shorter to Chattanooga than via

any other route.
Sure connection at Chattanooga for all

points East, the Carolinas, Georgia, and all
sieaboard Cities.

Ticket Offlce, X!H Main St., and at Depot.
mv25 W. J. R06S. General Superintendent.

LOOISVULE & NASHVILLE
AHD

GREAT SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE :

Express Train leaves daily, Sundays
excepted SSsjod

Mall Train leaves dally - 112 m
Nashville Express leaves dally 1 .25 p.m

sWNo change of cars by this line for Loois-viil-

St. Louis or Nashville. Pullman Palat e
sleeping-car- s on all night trains.

air For Tickets or information apply at
Ticket Offlce, No. 237 1-- 2 Main Street.

JOHN T. FLYNN, Sup't Memphis Div.
Spsbti, Ticket Agent.

NOTICE.

.

myffi

OFFIC "1

Memphis ,jd Vicicxbuhk Railroao Co.,
Miss., May 7, 1873. )

"There wilt be a meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Memp his and v icksburg Kail-roa- d

Company, at my offlce, on
Wednesday, tbe lth Day ol Jnne, 1X73.

for the purpose of electing Thirteen (13) Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year.

mylO WM. A. KAlRv 11 LO. See'y.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE

RAIZjROAD.
Mississippi axdTrnnbssbx Kailkhao, i

Office, ok Supui5tedi:nt, Memphis. )

AND AFTER SUNDAY, MAY 18th, 187aOH Trains will run as follows .

New Orleans Mail leaves Menmhis
daily at 12:30 pan

ew Orleans Mall arrives .it Mem-
phis dally at 2rJ5 p.m

Expiexa Train arrives at Memphis
daily at 8::W a.m

Express Train vs. Mempbis daily at 1 it) p.m
Trains on this road make close connection

at Grenada with Miss. Central R. R. for all
points North and South. Only direct route to
Can on, Jackson, Vlcksburg, New Orleans
aud Mobile.

Tickets for sale at a7' Main street, and at
pe Depot. .t . in ks. s. -- up i

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
FIRE A9D MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TEJJN.,

OFFICE IN
COMPACT'S Bl'ILDLVU,

tiaJL M ADI80KT T,
D. T. FOSTER, Fresitlent.

D. H. T0WXSE3D,

W. A. WOODMAN, Secretary.

J. tt. LONSDALE, Jr., Aas't Secretary.

DIRECTORS :
D. H. TOWNSEND, 6. V. RAMBAUT
R.A. PINSON. W. L. RAUKURD
M. D. JOHNHON, D. T. PORTER,
C. J. PH1LL1PH, A. J. WHITE,
N. R SLEDGE, R. L. COFFIN,
M. J. WICKS, S. F. Mi.'N UTT,
G. h. JUDAJ1, S. H. BROOKS,

B. EISEMAN. fe

INLAND AND MARINE

INSURANCE.
HX) SHIPPERH AI) OTHEKH DESIKIKU
A to effect Inland and Marine Insurance, I
can now offer the

PACIFIC MUTUAL INS, CO.

OF MEW YORK,
TOTAL ASSETS- - Sl.021.09l 59

rthe does no tire busiue
Her standlna lsnot only " hrst-cla- m the

United States, bat In Europe.

CARRIMOTON MASON. AGENT.

A. J.

VOL. 33.-- 0. 152

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

1842! THE OLDEST HARDWARE HOUSE IN ME2L HIS 1873

WHITE. A. D. LAJfOSTAFF. FRED. V. WHITE.

WHITE, LANGSTAFF & CO.
U ( ESM)RM TO A. J. W HITE A ( 0.

IMPORTERS ANT JOBBERS Ol

HARDWARE, CUTLERY

MASftFiCTUREBS WESTS FOR

AMES' STEAM ENGINES
Deering-'- Hone Engine. Sawmills and Miicgle Machine.

Branch. Crooken A fo.'i Circular Hwi, Henry
DiMton A Son' Circular Saw.

SA6LE COTTON 6IN8, NEEDLE COTTON GINS

CARVERS COTTOX tJOTl.
ISAAC STRAUB'S GRIST MILTjS

Planter.- - Cotton Prete. Kirbj's Reapers and "Ioho. Bu-ford- -n

Black Hawk Cultivator. ew York Piw Co. s
Plow' Etc., ; Bain's Wagon. Can Pipe,

HALL'S FEE & BURGLAR PROOF SAFES, VAULi' FRONTS

FAIRBANKS' SCALES. Rubber Belting, Packin: and Uo,
Laflin A Rand Powder Corny an j .

234 Front Street
T1in1ST INTm

ORGELL BROTHERS & CO.,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
310 and 312 FRONT STRELET, Hnipai,.

Uames, Trace and Wayou Chains Collars, BackbnmtH. Iron and steel Pkvw, 9bWt
Blades, Single and Doable Trees, Plow Lini, rierbes, Lap Riozs,

Wedges, Harrow Teeth, etc., etc., trade low

INSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE

LITE ASSURANCE SflSHTY!
120 Broadway, SiTo-- York.,

WM. ALEXANDER, Preset. HENRY HYDE, Yfce-P- r. tiL
GEOBGE W. PHILLIPS, actuary

JAMES A. SWAIN, General Agent.

ASSETS.

In IMHI
In 170

--. 5

We nave in store mMk-- of

to th at arf

C. B.
.

SO. 17 XOXROE STREET opp. Pealwdy Hotel HEHS'HIS, T

BARTJLETT. - - - - - TEWW.

$20,000,000 ANNUAL WC0M2, $8 500 000

NEW BTJSIK'SSS
aVtl.ocil.141 H) In 171

iOUW.-S.T9- M In IHT-- J

out

HI..HO4.0a7 1M

.11.91I.07U OU

Which largely exceeds the nev bu.tin"W. during each venr. transacted bv ;tny otlur
xtirunce I 'omDiuiy in the world.

The hKJCiety atands at the head of the list of all Life Insurance t'ompuu.wf in the wr!d, a
regards the amount ol new busiueSH.

During tbe year ending December ;i. 1H72. us iosn of nev.- policies a uiu tiered over
TWELVE THOOAN'D. covering nearly llnj-Tsi- ) Hilliono r Dollar. ' h um
being over times the average amonnl done by the KirTV-riv- E other Companies
which have reported, and exceeding TWELVE AND A H.vLK PEll CtfST. of the en'iresum assured by them.

Experienced and reliable canvassers are wanted. Agpl

JAMFS A. SWAIN, General Aent.
my'St XT toiirw direct. rMin.

TERRA COTTA WORKS.

BLUFF CITY TERRA COTTA WORKS!
JT AMHS STjE3JE7Xj, Fropriotor.

HAVE ON HAND. OK MANCFACTL HE TO OBDKK. ALL KIDd OK

Glazed Vitrified Sewer Pipes.
TERRA COTTA WORK

srCH A:

Windcwfaps, Bracket. MtjiiiHion.,

ACROTARICS. CONSOLS. 'J!

Panel Ornr.raontn,
FRIEZE E3RICHOXTS CATTTiL-S-,

In all the orders of Architecture.

Flower Vast!, Chimney Tops. Etc

N. B. Ail Designs furnished will lie MnMtf
and promptly executed. ,

Skelby street, between South and Georgia, near Miss, and Tenn. Sailroad Bepot,

!MCoii3.p)lxlsi, - - - 'Tcxxxx.

TOMUNSON'S INSTTRAWCE AGENCY.

BSTABLISH'D 1863,
TOMLINSON'S

INSURANCE AGENCY,
No. 17 Madison Street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

CAPITAL. - - SlO.OOO.OOo
ASSETS IN UNITED STATES, $722,413 11.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

HA MI'I'AT - - - 810.000.00 O
ASSETS NI UNITED STATES, 51,300,000,

o

6L0BE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.

258 AJTD 260 BROAJ)W 4Y
NTU W YORK.

ASSETS, ::::::: $3,213485

H. T-- TOMLINSON,
GENERAL AGENT,

No. 17 Madison Street. : Memphis, Temr.
T A0QTQ AnmSfTT. Til HWDUTQ kWL PDAlfPTf V PITT)


